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College News

Connecticut
HIstory in the Making
Events
The

employe,

Mails

and

armored

Soccer by Moonlight

Schedule of Speakers

Ball in Oblivion

October

and

the

loss

of

$300,000 worth of registered mail. The
decision was that marines henceforth
will be assigned to g-ua.rdr railway terminals, postal cars, a nrl mail trucks
which car-r-y regtetered
mail.
Congress
may be asked [O!" special appropriations to build powerful
railway "inan
cars

.Vespers, First Semester

of Interest

At a Cabinet meeting last week, discussion centered about a mail truck
which was- heldr UP in Elizabeth,
New
Jersey, resulting in the death of a gov ernme-nt
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October

five yeal's. HiS' resignation
has loomed
90S
inevitable
since
he and
Llo.r1
George. quarreled! openly last May ovcr
the question of party attitudes.
He 'believes that some one younger
shou:{l
lake his place at the head of this party,
He was gi ven a gl'eat demonstration
and! tearful farewell by the party membel·s.

Four

Cabinets Fall
Of international
impol·tance
we fin,l
the fall or the cabinets! of Czechoslvvakla, Jugos'laviu" Hungary
and Au:::;tria, reS'igned on. FOUl' successive dayS
last week.
'l'lre cabinet of the Czec:~::;
had faced' serious opposition
from the:
German
and Slovak
minoritje~
~illce
its formation
last
Mal'ch,
and the
Premier now resigned in order that fI
cabinet
more
representative
of
the
whole nation might be formed.
'L'ha~
or Jugoslavia. feU because of charges
held against its members OfCOlTUptiOll.
Hungary
i:::; bnll1dedJ with the Bcand:"'.!
of the franc-forgIng
cabinet, although
Premier
Belteleu
I'efused
to accept
these chargeS' as valid.
Austria
had
its
resignation
of
ca.binet
becau~e
Pl'emiel' Ramek has been desmissoed'fOI'
discharging
office holders in order to
economize
the
nation>al budget.
It
seems to be a continual procession, the
rise and fall of -cabinets!

WISCONSIN STUDENTS
HAVE LANGUAGE HOUSES
li'orty-four
girl,g. a,re living
in, the
three "language"
houses at the' Univel'sity
o,f \VIsconsin
t'his yeal', and
about one hundred
and fifty
will
be
takin,g some meal~ there during
the
year, and "practicing at the same time,
in thEir chosen. foreign language.
Houses
whete
foreign
language is
spoken during
meal time are one o[
the unique features
of the WIsconsin
campus,
\Vlsconsin
\vas the firm university
to ,have a Frl."nch house, ann
the rSpanish house here is the only
one ot its kind', officials declare,
All
groups
control
their
houses through
holding
corporations
connected
and
sponsored
by
the language
departmf,nts of the university.
'I'he German' ,house is the largest in
the
number
actually
livjn.g
there.
Eighteen women are ./Iodg-ed~here, and
approximately
eightE'en more come in
for meals.
The German. house vies with
the
French
house in length, of existence,
it being started
befor€' the war.
It
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the air
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.past,

to
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some

off her guard.

the moonlight
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Wl nth rop
and
Knowrton.,
Everyo ne turned
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It
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between
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to
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Liberal Leader Resigns
In England this last week Herber-t
Henry Asquith, the first earl of Asquith and Oxford resigned as leader of
the Liheral party at the age of seventy-

:?4lh-The

Prison Reformer Tells of
Education of a Criminal

SJel'ies,
Sunday.

are

held

in, tho gy,l11n:1siUlll,

w:'l$l closed during
the wal" and reopened. o-nly four years ago, in 192,2,
The
gTOUP. 'hold
"open
house·'
at
"coffees" every Friday
a,[tern.oon from
5 to 6 o'clock.
ThE; speaking O'f German is aided. by
thE." presence of
two
university
instl tL:'t'Ors, Mrs
r. Mentz and MisS' :.\1.
Schrieber,
both o·f 'whom took their
col1ege degrees in German.
The Fl'ench
hous;,' has the fewest
loo'gers, but the most boarders of a..ny
of the langua;ge groups,
Ten Ameri~
can women and towo French
wO,men
live there.
Nearly
fifty
stuc1en,ts and l11pmbel's
of the l;>rench d'€partlment eat at the
house' at
least
once a 'w€'e!k.
The
French house carme into bfling dUl'jng
the \Yflye of pO'pularity
for
French
durin.g
the \var, at
that
time
"La
:\1aioon Francaise"
was located on the
Lake,
Social
events
of the year
at the
Frf'llIch ,house include
a partyafler
Homecoming,
and a reception
for the
faculty.
"Casa Cervan,tes," the Spanish house,
is entering its second year of existence
on the university
campus
this
fall.
FourtEoen women live at the 'house, and
between ~O and 30 come to the house
to eat, and talk ·Spanish.
The number
of people who come for meal$l will be
augmented
this
coming
we€1k when
Prof. J. L, Russo, starts
presiding
at
his two tables (or Italian
students,
-McGill
Daily,

since
er-ans

then, a.nd those ha rdened vetwho had seen service in every

game of collegiate
importance.
The moon shown !JrighUy,
lighting
lip
the
Knowlton

costumes
of
lhe
pla.yerS'.
in
whiter
top~ and! dark

hIOOIl1'E,rS,
\\'inthl'op
in da.l'k S1weaters
and white
pajama
bottoms.
It \Va:'!
easy to clLstinguish
the playel'!;
but
the bail, which had not been dl'eBsed
fol' the occasion, I'oilled arbout in o'b1ivion,
In spite o[ the J-lnn(Ncap, the game
was a good· one.
'1'he novices, who
spent m05't o( theil' energy ca.tching
up with theil' line, got in an o.ccasionl1l
~00(1 l,ick, wn& the experlj;;> eve:n tried
so.me ll'icky
passes. The
thrOW-ins
werE' weal __
. however, for no one could
rpmelnbel' tlve sta.ndul'Cl methods.
One
Knowltonlte
so fal' forgot herself as to
guard'
\'lolel1ltiy
in
true
basketball
style.
..\. whistle
blew-tim€"
out while til<.'
\\'intlll'Op
outS'id~ picked
hen*lf
up.
Another
whistle
blew-the
game was
endell with
the uninspiring
score of
o to O. After
thfl cheerS, Knowlton
scooted fOi' home, and couplies bidding
good· night by the ston,a d.orms were
surprised! by the troop of. sailOl'-legged
menuberSl of "\Vinnie
\Ninlthrop."
Sore musclE'S l'eignad. the n'ext day,
and now, no d.oubt, mothers are exclaiming
aye!' grass-stained'
pajamas
in laundry
cases,

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
TO-NIGHT
To-night
the
a.nnual
Hallo\v'C'en
Party will brl held! at eight o'clock in
the g~"mn::tS'ium, Each year it is the
custom o[ Pre-sident Marshall
to giv.e
this party for the students,
Contrary
to that of previoUS' years, the affair
will not be a mo...<;Querade.
An entertainment
has be€tn pl'Ovid-ed
for, in which
will be found' all your
favorite
campus play.eI'S. The enter~
tainment
will be foll>(}wed by danclng
tot' which
a $opecial ol'chestra
wlll
furnish
the
music,
The
HaHO'we'ell1
party ,has alwa.ys proved a gala affair,
Come, and 'bring your friends!

THE FIRST STONEWALL
SING
The same river-the
same moon, on
the same hillside- by th.e oldi stonewall
-but
the firSi stonewall
sing seemed
particularly
lovely.
The 'Seniors sang
to the college arud all the classes, and
each class answered
in turnL
Lois
-Bridge led in the oollege "alma mater"
which eonded the sing.

Haw

was

Mr.

'I'annenbaum/s,

lecture

recetvedr

'I'her-e has. 'been much discussion and' crfttctsm of It since Tuesday.
The general opmtcn Is that the
lecture was not primarily
intended tor
college people. He took half an hour
Impressing
upon college mtnde
the
theory which they hrad learned in beg-l nnirrg- Psychology-that
of ha-bit fot'matton.
The audience would have been
Sol) much more Interested
if he had told
us about prisons and prison rerorm as
scheduled
for 'h e must <have a vast
store of l nter-estfng knowledge
on the
subject.
Another
criticism
'Was. tha t
the lectur-e was not genera! enoughthere ar-e many types ofl crtmtnats. we
were shown f uat one, of th-es.e. Besides
human nature is not as! simple as he
descri'bed-there
are .many, man,y in·
tel'woven
\lSyc'hological factors
entel'ing- in to the making of a criminal.
Be[ore kWll'ching
uponl his subject,
i\olr. Tannenbaum
mentioned briefly the
work of the late Thomas Matt Osborn,
who gaJ\'-e hims<elf so heartily
to a
cause which mos.t people n.eglect-the
cause of the Cl'iminals.
.Mr. Osborn
wa.<; concerned with
the problem. of the
l'econstruction
of n1.'Om'51
hwbolts for lhe
!,[·ood.and he has left a. lasting
ltl,lluence on, fwel'y cl'iminal
WIth Whom he
ca,me in contact.
]\fl'.
'l'annenbaum
desct'i:bed in
a
vl\'id ::Lnd im])l'eSs'ivB' manner lIhe fun~
cl:amental factorS determining
the de\'elopment
ot: an dndividual
into
a
criminal.
He spok£'! of thoEll
pr.of€-sslonul criminal
mainly,
and sald' that his
Cf\l'eel' us'uaHy began a.s a chil:d'. As a
child, he is usually sUlbject to the inlluE'nces of a bad envIronment,
and
spend.s most of his lime ,in. the Sltr-eets,
The speake'r declared
tha.t it is the
duty of the family
unH to Instm good
habits into the minds' Olf itS' children,
and' that when the parentS' are unable
to "do this for their chlldre-n, !ba'(1'results ensue. The child! soon pickSl up
all the vices of th€' Sllr€oe-t,espec,ially
that of stealing, an.d be.fore we knQl\v
it, he is arreste.c1 and sent to a. juvenjlle
])rote-etora.te where he is subject
to
rigid
sup.ervis'ion
and dlscipHne-. At
this point 1\11', Tannenbaum
said that
reform instituti'Ons as a whole are a.pt
to- do mOl'e harm. than good .. because
they enforce such stern discipline
that
the retor,ffi, sch-ool inmates
ha,ve no
outlets
[01' thE'll' f.eelings, and
are
o,bliged' to o'btain their own fun secret~
ly.
Katurally
they
indulge
in
the
won,t kind of fun, so that when they're
released they are worse than ~£T
be'~
fore.
Mr. Tann€.ll!bauT11lthen went on
to say that when the youth returns to
his family, 'he Is looked! at askance by
all th'C good pEople O!f the community,
and is more or less forced to again
cast his lot in. with other street castoffs 1.ike himselrf.
Needless to .say in
such bad company, the lad proceeds
from bad to worse, and, at the age of
a,bout sixteen., is' again arr-ested and
sent to a boys' reform
school, where
he associates
with
older and' wiser
criminals,
and due to the ,harsh
re~
prE'ssion of the institution,
becomE'S
even mo['e crirn1na.L oll nature than be~
fore,
At the age o-f eighteen, perhaps,

(Oontiflll.ed. on 'Page 4, colltmn 2)
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DO YOU READ IT?
Are you interested
In the SCU:id
Do
you read it? This Is not an article
urglrug you to read, dull, lifele~s, art!~
cles for the good! o( yOlll- soul and the
raising oe YOUI'educational
standards.
ArtiClles which are too stez-€IOt.yped to
be read should! never go into a paper.
It IS', howe\'er, an. article
urging outside cdticIsIl1 and material.
It a certairn
column is> alwa)'S' too
deep eor wading, tell us so, If we grow
tESS spontaneouS' a.s the yeat' goes- ontell us that.
"\iVhat good is a pa-per If
the -editors never knOW what peoplelike and don't like'?
Anothel' way to make the Seu:s ,more
personally
Interesting
to you Is by
your own perso.nal contributions,
You
may nElVer read the paper,
but I'll
guarantee
you
would,
If a
".FI'ee
Sp-eech" o-f YOut' ()Iwn wa.s printed in
it or If some poem Qf campus interest
or Book rerview appeared
therel which
you wr01£,
\Ve promIse to print any growll we
receive from outsiderS
for th-e Free
Speech column, if there Is room. 'I'he
little phrase in brackets
protect8
us
whe.n your "dew isn't our \·iew.
We promise to look over and, can·
sider oor printing any ]}Oems, skits, or
Book reviews you migh t like to wTite,
Names must appear
on alIt matElrial
submitted
but names for- Free Speech
articles are not published.
Only th-e
editor knows, and she Is bound not to
tell,
Well, then, if you are bored, criticize.
If that
doesn't
help, write yourself.
No one ever passed! over an article she
wrote herself!

DO YOU THINK?
Do you think, or do you take everything for granted?
Do you dare to
hokl an opinJon, or do you agree with
the crowd?
1f you are a. Bemis, you
won't be interesbed
in what we are
goIng t.o say. On the other hand, if
y'ou ha,\'e a pet theory'. 01' a det:ip conviction, we are offering you an opportunity to express your ideas and expound your theories,
Every
Sunday
ev.enlng wa are plan.nIng to hold meetings of a Dis::ussion Group,
Come, if
you want to hear some good argu·
menta,
Come. if you want to test the
validity of any of your private
con·

(The Editors
of the lro'eln do not hole
th.:rnselvee,
rcs;.oDsfble
tor Lbe oplniona

THE BOOK SHELF
"SORREL AND SON"

THE WISDOM TOOTH

erprt:ld.!led In this cctuma.j

By warwick

Deeping-

B)" Sture Connelly

Deal' Editor:
1 agr-ee wnb "Df ssatIsned.' about week-ends. r would like
to add one more argument
for faculty.
eepectat'y,
who are .much more disgruntled lJy our cutting at week-ends
than at uny orn.s- t tme.
1. ~'e do 1101 cut Friday' and Sut urda y classes,
unless we have gone ott
on a week-end, because we don't want
the racutt r to think we are. on a weekWId when we are not.
:!, \Yh-en we do so on a. week-end,
it is because we ha.ve earned the prrv-

uege.
Considering
mesa two points, then,
why is: It so onen cousmered. a greater
sin to. cut. on J....r-idny because. we are
on a week-end man it ts to cut. on
\\ ednesda y whErn. we are Just too lazy
to go, or haven't done our lessons?
-c-Scmebodv Else,
Dea r Editor:
a holiday!
But
xi-eater to have
didn't nave to
Ilreparati()l1, for
schedule'?
-One
who
suffers

Isn't It. great to have
wouldn't. It be even
one on a day which
be given over to the
t.he next day's heavy
takes the holiday but
in classes the next day,

AS COLLEGE PEOPLE
Has college, like so many othel' In·
stitutions
Of man. that hucL their origin
in very real needs and sel'lpus (I,splra.·
tions, tended to lose ItB d~otjon
to
its legitimate aim, alw I)OOOOl>€I merely
populal", the t,hing to elo, the fad and
fashloll'!
Has. this Sl)idt en,tereel our
own campus?
It often seems as If the amenities
of
co~lege IIf£>4the incidental
pleasures,
wel'e tendill(g'- to. ecllp,se the l'ealizatIon
that college holds some of the high.e,st
hopes- an<ll most weighty
l'ElSponsiblli~
ties of the world to·day,
The ameni·
ties al'e enriching
Influences and Important In thiS', a9 In aJ;l life, but t.hey
du not serve u!> worthy Ideals (01' th£"
i-:"uiLlanceof all action.
It milY ho that more lOofty ide-als lJe
hidden beneath a seemjngly supedicial
exterior,
It Is to b€l hD'ped that this
is true, and it may be; 'but the Indi·
cations that one sees orten. point to an
opposite conclusion,
College is taken
as a matter of course as a part of the
In.itiation into th€1 proper mode of life
of the <lay. But it is not that. except
as the wOl'd "mode" Is- interpreted
to
mean. the mO$t valuwb'e fOl'm of ac·
tivity thut can be entered. upon.
To recognize. the higher
ideals of
college d0e9 not Jnean a disregard
of
its 'Pleasures,
It serves rather
to give
them a real meaning, a higher value,
and makes life a muah more worth ~
while thing h-ere, and in the future,
:\ly room is low,
The greenl trees screen me
From the wider ylew
O[ field and river,
And so,At night whoen I am overcome
With trifles,
I climb the stairs
And watch the lights
Shine out acrosS' the darkForever,

victions,
Co.me, if :rou are undecided
on a certain subject, and let the rest
help you decide,
This Sunda:r
w-e a.re planning
to
ope'" the meetings
with a discussion
of the Question, ''''"hat
is wrong with
Cormectlcut
College?"
The time is 7
p, ~r.;the place i~ Bantod Lounge,

"The
Wisdom
Tooth"
is one of
the most i-eattsttc fantasies, and one of
the most fantastic bIts of realism th'lt
has ever be-en made Into a pla y. Poesesame the child-like fancy of a Barrie
play. Il" nevertheless, brings out, during
Its seven scenes, a strikingly reattsuc
characterization
of a. real man, of the
sort. whom vou meet Every day. POll I'
Charlie Ben;18 didn't have an or-lglun I
Idea or a conviction of his own in his
head, He wasn't born; he was painted.
He was a carbon-cour
of evervc-ie
whom he had ever met; evt n the gold
who loved
him t otd him that.
He
didn't know what she meant, hut be·
cause he cared, he reserved to find out,
and during the snttre second act he
went back, in a dream, and found out
what a fine boy he used to be, and how
he might yet get back the old courage
and belie! in himself.
Of course there is no plot to the play,
and those who demand a racy u-atn of
events to hold their Interest might go
aw'ay unsatisfied,
but, personally, \\"~
have seldom fIelt so real a thrill in the
theatre
as we clid when
S'kee[~r
crawled through the circus tent, and
pushed the man he had grown up to
be, into the backgl'ouncl. The who-:e
~onrt
act, fOl' that mattct', waS' unQuestionably thrilling.
Following along
swiftly the course of Remis's cIrcam, it
lntl'odtlCfd such rtelightfullY (antast;c
J)C'ople a:; :;ranclma, who died befo~'e
l\1n:;, Rogel'S, ane! SI-andpa, who died
after
MI'S. Rogers,
and Barnum and
Bailey and Skeeter, the fine, brave boy,
who, when he grew Uj). woule1 be onlyCharlie Bemis, The entire dl'eam was
so skilfully done that it blended into
the atmosphere
of the play, and W.JS
S'upernatul'al without ever se-emlng artiflciai.
'I'hero were some splendid portl'aYil!s
of mlnOI' roles: Span'ow, a Bemis who
never
wok.e up; 8V'erett, who \\"'l3
wasting a million dollars a yeal' by
not being a bankeI'; and' t;kf:elel', who
so llt>lig-htfuily made Purky apologiz~,
It is' difficult
to say whethet- tho:;e
charactel'izatlon~
wel'C $0 goodl because
of the author's cleverness, or because
of the insight. which the actors bl'OUg:lt
to their interpretations
of the roll)S,
Certainly' the large cast, with the -ex·
ceplion of a few actors in minor ro!e",
was an e-xcellent one, Thomas Mitche]],
as Charlie Bernli'l, ga\'e a. chamcter
portrayal
that. will live for a long
while in the m'emorle~ of those whu
saw him.
"The ,nsdom
Tooth" was refl"esh~
Ingly different from any play we had
seen for a long time. In a seeming~y
inspired fashion its author blended th~
real with the unreal, the mundane with
the fantastic.
The finlshecL product
was clever,
in a sophis.cated
way:
chlld·-like, without being childish, ann
undeniably thrilling.

CLASS MOVIES
:.\[ovies will ~).eutiliz d f01' classroom
work in the schools of ten eastern
cities.
These classroo-m fiJ,ms are to
be used· in an. experiment
conducted
by th Eastman Kodak Co-mpany and
the -:-.'ationat, Educatlona.L Association.
Dr, Thomas E. F'innigan of the X, E.
A, is chairman
of the oommittee
of
educatorS" and technicians,
carrying
out the test.
'"FIlms are being produced
for the
ogtudy of geography,
hygiene,
civics
fiJllel and' practical
arts and genera·1
science,
They will be used in the
fourth, fifth, sixth grades an<l junior
high school.-Xew
Student.

COLLEGE CATS
There is th8 crucified Zoology Cat
that hangs itself on reel· ivied 'Clonni.
tory wa1!s to let its skin dry. That is
one kinu
'J'hel'e is the Campus Cat that stands
under rn~'window saying "y.e.o.u-w"
to wake me up. It thinks it isotalking
to the Little ,'i'ind that says "sh-sh·
sh-sh" and t.o the Big Wind that says
"00·00-00-00·00,
That
is
another
kind.
Thfre
is the Infirmary
Cat W'bose
toes are doubl-e to let it step softly
through the measles.
That is another
kind.
There is the Cat that 'wears s'Pike
heels and chiffon stockings
and sits
in the grey f'venings thinkimg stories
about he!' friends.
In the grey morn·
Ings she will tell ,them to her other
frlen.ds, That is yet another kind,
There are Cats and Cats,
Are
you one?

"
I
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
EUTHENICS
A favoraible

r-epor-t comes

ALUMNAE NOTES

rrom

Pr-es-

tdent MacCracke.n of Vassal' In regard
to the- Vassar Institute
of Euthenics
held during

the summer vacation.

In

aLl pnobability
the Institute
will be
nonttnued
next year.
Eighty adults' attended the lectures,
demonstrations

and

of the Institute.
('our5JeS, outlined.
was that

dlscu ssio n. groups

The purpose of the
in .a college bulletin,

of

"suppf emen ttng the ordin l'o rug- the lines
euthenics.
It aims, espectauv
at

nary couese currtcutum
of

laying berore the college 'woman who
has become, or wt't become, a homemak er, the cont rtbuttons of the sciences
to. the pa rt.icu la.r problems
in, what-

ever ro rms these- c.a n be made most
beneficial to bon, thus enabling her to
b.ecome a gl~eatel" asset
to \1,e1' home
and countl'y."-)\I'-ew
Student.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated
A BIG, STRONG,

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments

of

THE BEE HIVE
Department
Store
Fifty-three
Years of Service
THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

Fine
Gift

AND

OPTICIANS

Leather
Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street

NEW

138 State

LON DON

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Complimenb

of

Mohican Hotel

It is interestingto note rha t a
pae-a ttvely large nunvae ... of girls
wer-e graduated
from Connectlcut

Dorothy

Cannon te studying
for her
degree at Yale.
Grace Clark is taking courses at Columbia.
:'IIat·garet Ebsen is atteMlng
a secretarial schoo!.
CawlThen, Guemll'd
took COUl'ses at
Cornell Lills past summer
and is nOow
attendin'g
the- Katherine'
Gibbs Sec1··e't.:1.t'ial
School in Xew York City.
T"heodosia He'\vlett is studying
for
hel' l\'Ia.stel·'s degree at the Unh'cil'sity
of Buffalo.
Imogen Hasteller Is' studying fot' hE"1'
Mas-ter's degr€,e at George 'Vashlngtol1
Univel/"sdty, "\Vashin,gton', D. C.
Edith Lowe attended Hwn'al'd'Summel' School this sum,mer, and Is now at
Simmon'S' School of Social \Vork.
Cbal110tie Mac Lear is studying a.broad.
Alice Moran Is studying wcial sen'ice wOl'k in \\·ashlngton.
Isabel Newlon
studierl at llnn'an]
::'ledicnJ School this summer.
',Mac1elyn Smith is studying tt.1 an art
school ill' New YOJ'k Clly,
xtastee's

BEST SELLING GENERAL
BOOKS
FROM JUNE 21 TO JULY 19
1. "The
Book )Jollod)' KnowI:I," h':
Bruce Barton.
2. "Xize Baby," by l\'rilf Gross.
3. "The
Story
of Philosophy,"
hy
''i"VillC. DUl·ant.
4. "The Man Xobody
KnOWS."
by
Bruce Bal'ton.
5. "Why
We. Rehave
Like llutll.111
Being::;." by CcoI'ge J\. Donley.
6, "The Mauye Decade," by 1'hom:l~
Beer.
7, "\Vinno'\'ed
"\Vlsdom," by StephHI
Leacock.
S. "Auction
Bridge
Complete,"
b.l·
Milton C. Work.
9. "Microbe
Hunters;'
by Paul
1e
KruiL
10. "Our Times: ,The United State",
1900~1925, Vol. I-The
Turn
of the
Century," by Mark Sullivan.

YES!
FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers,
Patterns
and Styles
For Every Occasion,
$7.50 to $10,00
237 State

New London,
TOWING

Railway

AND

Conn.

TRANSPORTATWN

Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

and

SHADES,

Lamp Attachments
FLATIRONS

CURLING IRONS, ETC.

The J. Warren GayElectrical Co.
New London,

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER

Compliments

National Bank of Commerce
LON DON, CON N.

NEW

8~.1_ A. A,.,tn ••• P,n.

0-. B. P.....t,
W •• H_ R«wll5. Vlt._Prll5_
Ear'e W. Stul •• Vh.,P ....... Culller

VIc•• P,".

==--

Scores

of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S

163 State Street,
New London, Conn.
A Modern Department
Store,
COMPLlMENTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg.

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Cater~
Compliments

Co.

of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments

286 BANK

ST.,

NEW

of

LONDON,

CT.

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

STREET

Specializing
in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

RUDDY

of

US1

ohe

& COSTELLO

Incorporated

Wentworth Bakery

JEWELERS
NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 State Street
LONDON,
CONNECTICUT

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

1889

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BAN K ST .• NEW

LONDON,

The
CT.

Conn.

MISS LORETIA FRAY

JOBBING
Compliments

Compliments

"How to Liven Course: at Rutgers
It was recently IJrOposed at HUlge\'~
to Intr-oduce a "How to Live" COUl·"~.,
which would be taken by all undereradunres
and would include
personal
hygiene. the rundamentat
principles or
pliychology and the- dunes of ratherhood.
One Thi,.d at Yale Pay Own Way
According
to figures, recennv complied at Yule, one-third
of the student
hody
have
become
setr-sunnorune.
During the year, the worker-s earned
$590.359,iU.
The students
pursue
it
varted
Hal Of oocuna uons:
artist's
model. blood u-ausruston
donor, hookkeeper, caretaker.
chaurreur.
clerk, entertainer,
gardener.
guide, messenger,
re:1((cl· 10 the blind,
:.-now :;ho\'4..'lIe:,
lutchf;'I·, ll·i\lI~lator and lI~IH'I·.
First Woman Member of Dentistry
School Faculty
President
Peniman o[ the SchOOl o~
Dentistry
of the Vnlversity
of Pennsylvania
has JUSt announced
the R11pointmcnt of ),lI·s. Carrie K, Bryant 3.~
_\gf!'lslanl Professor
of Microbiology
and Bactedo-Pathology.
:\'lrs. Bryant
is the finlt woman [acuity member of
this school.
For Harvard Law Fund
The ILal'vard Law School campnlg'1
[or a $5.000,000
endowment
fund!, to be
devotC"d to the ('xpanslon
of teachin~
fncllltlE't-i, opened .\Ionda)' wllh a nULlona.1appeal.
The campaign,
which was orig-inall~T
plannccl In 1916 hy the late J)tan 1':. It
Thayer '88, was (l<>laye(1 by the GC'l('ral llarvanl
Unlvcn.ity
l::ndowl11enl
APlll'111, which \\"'::\SSUb8f'fjllcnlly
succcsf:lfuJ.
'fhe J..':l w School this yeal' has 1,'1::;0
students, and the classl'oolllf; arc taxl!d
to capacity.
H the em'ollment
keeps
mounting,
an -extension
to Langd~ll
1[all will be imperative.
New Library
Building at Swarthmore
Clement
1\1. Biddle, of the ~hlSH of
189G or ~wal·thmol'e,
has cOlltdlJut-.!J
$70,O"UO to he used In a fireproof bulld'
ing to house the Friends Historical LILI'RI·Y. This building
will be a m~modal
to the c!0I10I"S
falher,
one of
lhe (oun(lel'8' of the
collt:ge.
Til>.'
hulldlnl; will be known ali the Clemen:
~r. Bidule l\1l.'mol'1al Library.
Compulsory
Chapel Vote
Of Interest to college people is the
result of the test of the pref:lent tren1
regarding
n,lIglous
education
in th<:l
United States colleges.
The J'\"ationa,
Student
Federation
of Amel'ica sent
questionnaires
to 315 college
pre~idents
and
heard
[rom
pmctlcally
even·one.
The vote in raVOI' of com~
pulsory
Sund'aY
vespers
attendanc,,"
was 136 againsl176.
In favor of compulsOl'Y dail)' chapel, 220, against 90.

WITH

NOTI

New London

BOOK ENDS,

19 Union Street,

WHY

SHOE STORE

Street,

LAMPS
The Thames Tow Boat Company

corn-

who
C04~e.ge this past June are doing graduate
work at the present time.
EJoizabeLh Alexanderis at t endirig
Chicago Normal School.
Prances Augier and Helen Hood are
at ),Iiss F'au-merr, Cooking School.
!D'ol'othr Ayn's
is at xrtss Child's
School of Iorne Arts in Boston.
Doris
Btu-ton
is
attending
the
Lar-son
Secretarial
School
{n Ne'W
Haven.

WALK-OVER

ARE YOU BANKING

IN OTHER COLLEGES

of

Slzalett's
DYEING and CLEANING

REPRESENTING THE
M. M, HARPER
METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING,

FACIAL,
MARCELlNG

SCALP

TREATMENT

MANICURING,
and PERMANENT

Compliments

Articles

for SarI

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER

OF

FINE FURS

WAVING

Hair Goods and Toilet

Smartest
and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE,
HATS

Telephone

1523

33 MAIN STREET

CONNECTICUT

4

CALENDAR
Saturday,

October

3()...-Halhnv-

e'en Party,

Sunday, October 301-IDr. Edward Chapman, speaker.
'I'h ur-sda y, Xovember4---lSenlor-Junior Hockey Came.

Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS,

READING

CLASSES

ROOM,

TEA

ROOM

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE

ST.

New London, Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
Lina

Rose

J. Denison

Rieger

Powder Puff Beauty Salon
38 GREEN STREET
Arthur

Building

New London,

Telephone

Conn.

1415

ZEPP'S
BAKERY
THE

and PASTRY SHOP

HOME
OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED

Telephone

1594

25 Main

GIFT SHOP?

YES!

Street

AT THE

HUGUENOT
BraSil Cluldlestickll-\\'ondcrful
Values.
AU kinds of gifts-CoJnc Illid sce. Chicken,
\Varnell a.nd Coffee
l'elcllhouc 2847.

HOLE·PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN
COLORS
BY LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"If

11'.

made of rubber

w.

hive It"

EVERYTHIN·G
FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses. Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets.
Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State
When

You
Why
Deliveries
Flowers

Street

Say it With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
For All Occasions

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Flower
When

Crocker House
'phone 2272-2
you think

Bloc'k

of "BOOKS'I

think

PRISON
REFORMER
TELLS
OF
EDUCATION
OF A CRIMINAL
(CorlCluded trom, page 1: C01UIIl1I 1,)
the young man, for he is a man. by this
time, is released from the reformatory,
a nd once
more returns
to' the old
"g'a ng'v-c-the- only friends
glad to see
him
back. Here
he continues
his
steallng,
for there ts nothing else for
him to do, and soon growa to be a
tough and hardened young criminal.
The speaker
then described
the only
possabte outcome ror such a career-sSing Si~<>'-and impressed upon us the
fact that state prisons do very little
for then- pr-Isoner-s, unless It is to make
them even wor-se crtmtnars than they
were before their imprisonment.
Mr.
Tannenbaum
went on to say that the
or tglna.l reason.
for the estarbltshme nt
of prisons wa s to refor-m the criminals
-to
give him time to .medtta te over
his past sins' a.nd repent, but that up
to the preS'eTllt tj me very few criminals
have been r-efor-med'
in that manner,
He saId that the main reason
why
these r-efor-m, Instrtuttona
have failed
is because
they 'have taken the youth
and cut him off eO'mpletelY from his
relations with the wor-ld.
Thus. cut off
from the world', he thinks, but only in
terms of 'his past experiences outside
o-f th-e pr-Ison, and! S'O when alga-iru released, ohe once ,more reverts
to his
former evil haJblts, Mr. Tannenfbaum
emphasized
the fact that the priSOI-:S
Cofto-day are p.e:rpetuating the young
man's crimina.l tendencies
instead
of
un.making
them. 'He closedl his adell'ess by saying that what the prisons
of to-day
need are anti-SlttmiIi,
to
counteract
the criminal
haJbits of the
prisoners.

THE MODERN
IN TEACHING

\Vool weaving as. a hisrtory project
was effectively worked out in, the third
grade of the Iraining
S'ch'Ool of State
Teachers'
Colleg.a ,'It Mankato,
Minn.,
last session~ The purpose was to develop a hlstol"ical
sens€~ and back·
ground
thl'ough
a stUdy of pioneer
conditions
In the chilidll"en·s own comlIlunity,
An work, as· far as pOSoSlble.
was done !by the children.
In supervised g.tudy periods they read an.d discus-sed tools- and 1J1·ocesses. and bE'·
came deep.!y interested
In ihe story of
the past.
When, pOScSible. implements
of former days or pictures- wen~~ olbtained and, kept as exhibits at school
during the carrying out 0If the project.
Crude models were made, and children
and teacher "vorked togeothel' in wenving a small mat.
;'Ifany new words
were Jear.n.ed, and in. the development
of ihe ,p·mject, reading
and sp-eliing,
Ol'all an.dl written
corn,position. writing
and In-CI.'US'trialart ,figured largely.SchooI Life.

WOMEN'S

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

COLLEGE

NOTES

Le Cercte Fm scats
held its first
meetin;; Fr-Ida y evening; October :?:?nd,
in the lf virrg- room. of Knowlton House.
The manner in whdrh this group conducts- Its m eungs is unIque In college organizations
in Amer-Ica,
although n is the usuuj procedure in
European
untversrtv
or ga ndz...
nnons.
Xo
program
is prevtoustv
arranged,
'but, at ihe ea.ther-i ng, the girls ln-i ngup any in ter-esting- topics fOI' discussion. The unexpected turns which thiE!
conversation
taxes do not have room
for a single dull moment In. the meeting. Among the- questions brought up
at th is' meeting of LEI Cere te Francais
were whether or not there is predesunation and wh efher 01' not there is a
universal
moral.
The- i\fat'hematJcs Club held its first
meeting
on Thursday
evening,
Octo'bel" z rst.
Electfo ns for treasurer
and
cha.irman
of the prog-ram
committee
were he'ld. Betsy Ross- wa.s erected to
the former office, and! Eleanor
Lowma n to the latter.
F'ol.lo w lng- the business- of the evenin g, Dr. Le i.b gave a very ln ter-est lng
talk on the. origin and, traditions
of
the club.
Plans
were dtscuseed
for
the p rcg ram or the coming yea!". A
social hour fqJlowed during which refl·eshme-nts- of cid'er and crulieT8' were
sel'ved.
The Mathematics
Club Is one
o[ the olel'est and most active
clubs on
campus,
this meeting
having
opened
the tenth year of its existence.
A new athletic
costume ha;s beenl int!'o,duced by the Physical
Ed'ucation
Department
for use in. ali outdoor
work.
This "hockey tunic" is of navy
blue matel'ial,
bo,x-plaited
andl comelS
just -albove the knee. It is' worn with
a white blouse. The instructol's
of
the
Depadment
weal' black
tun,lcs.
The ad'option ot lhe tunics have. .bef'n
en.cour:1g-ecl l)L"'CaUS€' they
are
neat.
tailol'ed
and comfortable.
The unlfOfll11lt~"of the outfit malkes the ap·
pe-umllccl of a. class striking and! effoo·
tive.
'Pilese costumes
\\·el·e f11'St worn by
gil'1s in En'glish schools and ·!lave been
ado'Pted
by many
~"Chools in this
to un try,
It has been pUBsecl 'by Cabinet
t11:11
Ihe tun.ic b a regulation
gymnasium
costUtnel an.d is not to be worn in the
Library. New London Hall 01" the dining-room

SPORT

HOSE

COMPLIMENTS

134 STATE

STREET

Connecticut College
Bookstore
NEW

ENDOWMENT
FUND
WRITING
PAPER
65c a Box

Hours:
10 :15-II :05. 1 :00·3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.

OF

Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT

Davis & Savard

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs,
Corticelli
Hose

Tate and Neilan
HATS1

FURS,

Corner

FURNISHINGS

State

and

Green

Street.

. --jf~
PARTY

FLOWERS

and CORSAGES

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE
Flower

Plants

and

STREET

FlJolle 68-2

Flower

Gifts

KEEP A KODAK
OF THE

FALL

by Wire

RECORD

ACTIVITIES

You Will Never Forget

it

CHIDSEY'S
us STATE STREET
"Say

II with

Flowerl.

CONNECTICUT

e~ery

day

In the

COLLEGE

,Yellr"

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,
Nellt

to Savings

New London,

Bank

Conn.

Telepllone

2604

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

Pictures Picture Framing
Greeting Cards Art Material
l

I

l\lisS! Rulh Conklin. formerly o[ the
Zoology 'fllepart.mftn,t .here. and now a
m.em'b-er of ihe fa.culty at Vassar
return.ed' thiS! weel,--end.
MisS' Conklin
visited
ihe various
members
of the
faculty.
She stayed during her visit
with her sist€n', Margaret
'28.

SHOES

...,AND-

We

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES

NEWS

of

" The Bookshop"
have books of all the publishers.
BOOKS1 GIFTS and CARDS
for Graduation
Gifts
Corner Meridian
and Church Streets
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.

APPROACH
HISTORY

COLLEGE

LIFE
PLANT

MANAGER

THE
MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
BUILDING,

Ne".. London,

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted
The Largest ilod Mo.t Up-to-Date
Esta.bU.Junent In New Londo-n

Crocker House Barber ShOJI
O. ENO, Proprietor
in Hail" Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT
MANICURIST

JOHN

Specializing

Conn.

The Mariners
Saving~ Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to 'Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"

and

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792
The
The

Quality
Eastern

NICHOLAS

Drug House
Connecticut
&

HARRIS

Estalblished 185'0
High Grade Candies and Toilet
119 STATE

ST.

New

London,

of
CO.
Articles
Conn.

•

